i UD T^D R^D C^ will be in the f portion to one another, as (their Angles) D T5DR,DC t But thefe (byxonftnjjaion) are in Continual proportion 3 there fore thofe Arcs anb,as they ought to be. Indeed,if (by chang ing fome one of the terms) you deftroy (contrary to the Hypothefis) the continual proportion of DT,DR,DC,you will de* ftroy that o f the Arcs alfo (which are ftill proportional to thefe:) but fo long as DT? DR, DC, be in any continual pro portion ( 2245) portion ( whether that by him afsigned or any other) thofe will be in the fame continual proportion with them. As if for D T, D R , DC, be taken Dt, Dr, DC, in any continual proportion (greater,lefs,or equal to his) the Arcs on /^o n r^o n Ca, (ex tended) will be in the fame continual proportion. But (which is the common fault o f Mr. s Demonftrati on) if this Demonftration were good,it would ferve as well for any proportion as that for which he brings it. For if, inftead of he had faid, or what elfe he pleafed $ the Demonftration had been juft aj good as now it is, without chan ging one fyllable: That is,it will equally prove the proportion o f the Semidiameter to the Quadrantal Arc, to be, pleafe: As any may prefently fee, who doth but read over his Paper* Soldiers,the Root or it. So 10 Lengths into the 10,makes no Square, but 100
In bis fecond ,

T T E pretends t o confute a Theorem,which bath a long } | for t r u t h
Lengths $ but 10 into makes (not i*oL£»g^/,but) too Squares* So in all other proportions: As, if the number in the Square fide be 2; the number of Squares in the will *m^rn?0,(becaufe there will be two rows of two in a ro w :) If the number of Lengths in the fide , be 33 'the number of * see tab i
Squares in the P l a i n, wi * .vi vW 013: If that be 4,this will be 4 times 4 : And fo in Tin. ix.
all other proportions* O f which, if any one doubt, he may believe his own eyes *.
And this Mr. Hobs might have been taught by the next Car penter f that knows but how to meafure a Foot of Board) who could have told him, that becaufe t h e r e o f a Square Foot, is 12 Inches in Length,the plain of it will be 12 times 12 Inches in Squares: Becaule there will be 12 Rows of 12 in a Row* Mis third Paper, \ \ T Hich catne out juft as the Anfwer to the two former wa* V V going to the Prefs, contains, for Jubilance, the fame with his fecond, and the Latter part o f the firft: And fo needs no farther Anfwer.
Only I cannot but take notice of his ufual trade o f contra«di<fting himfelfcHis fecond (He might have learned to reckon better, but let us fee how he makes it out.) As by the operatkn it /<?//(faith he) appeareth thus : The fide of the greater fegment is 14-(this was,buc now, the fide of the whole Iquare, how comes it now to be but the fide of the greater Segment >) which multiplied unto i t / elf (faith he)makes 20tr(iio$but 2 0 4^ The produtt of 14. the greatefi Segment into the two Fractio -is 4, and that added to 19 6 mahgs aoo he mean,as he ought by his Rule,the Fraction 4 twice taken5 or the double of it* it will be not 4, but 8, and this added to 196 make 204; But all this he puts in his pocket, for it comes not into account at all*) Laftlyjhe produft of into > or} into} is which with the firft 200 makes aoo $1 (B ut he forgets hims felf3far his lefler fegment was not 75, but ^5 he llioufd there* fore have faid ^info or calculatron therefore mould have been this: The greater fegment is ("not 14-p buO f 4; vyhich multiplied into it felf makes (not 2do,but 196* The Recftarigle of the greater fegment i4,into thelelTer -f 5 is 4 * And this taken a fecond time,is another 4 : The Ieffer4le^< ment CIK)t ri> but) or }, multiplied into it felf3 Is
